State of Virginia
County of Bedford
Anthony Campbell [possibly S9138] being duly sworn says that he has never received from the State of
Virginia nor from the United States any bounty land on account of services rendered to the United States
during the revolutionary war by James Campbell who was a soldier of the 6th Regiment of the Virginia
Continental line, neither did the said James Campbell ever received during his lifetime so far as this
deponent knows or believes, neither has this deponent ever received it or in any way disposed of his
claim to it neither has any other person ever received it to the knowledge and belief of this deponent
[22 May 1830] Anthony hisXmark Campbell

State of Virginia }
County of Bedford }
Daniel Tyler [W4361] after being first duly sworn according to law deposes & saith that James
Campbell Enlisted for three years in the County of amherst Va in the year 1776 into Capt Samuel J
Cabbles [sic: Samuel Jordan Cabell VAS753] company 6 Regiment of the Virginia continental line
commanded by Col. [Mordecai] Buckner & that the said Campbell served faithfully the term of his
Engagement & was Honourably discharged. deponent Enlisted in the same Company Regiment & served
with said Campbell & further saith not.

Bedford County to wit
Subscribed & sworn to before me a Justice of the peace in & for said County & State given under my
hand this 28 day of June 1830 Robert Campbell JP

We the undersigned do certify to His Excellency the Governor and Executive Council of Virginia that we
are well acquainted with Daniel Tyler of Bedford County and believe him to be a man of strict credibility
and truth
Given under our hands this 28th day of June 1830 Robert Campbell
Wm Cook